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By Boh McNutt

Romantically speaking, things
oil this campus are coming to a
sad state. It used to be that to be
someooay ' was to take your

choice of women for dates, but,
aUs. time and the price of scrap
aive changed many things,

Last weekend I had the honor
of accompanying three of the
nicest boys ("somebodies" too) on
this campus to a show we didn't
stay for. And what's more, the
closest we got to a date was a
brief discussion of Maisie, a self-nud- e

woman from Wyoming. Of
course, we looked enviously at the
soldiers, everyone of which had at
least one girl. But we tried not to
let them notice. So if you see John
Mason, Bob Schlater or John J.
Douglass on the campus, won't
you stop and give them your sym
pathy and understanding?
When!

F'astest talking record goes to
Lois Schofield for her perform-
ance in the Crib the other day
when she got herself surrounded
by Allan Chapman and Warren

an Norman.
The ATO house held a moment

of silent prayer when word came
out that Ed Westfall and Maurene
Kee.se, Alpha Phi, had broken up
what was once a steady deal

The DUs held revival meeting
in the Crib the other day so that
they might look at Finncgan's
dite and so that Finnegan might
gain some moral support from
their presence.
Something to do with your time

Get a coke date with June Ja
mieson. Order one coke and two
at raws and then try to get more
coke than she does

Walk into the Gamma Phi house
during "fire drill" and try to get
out with your life.

Convince Polly Tarmele that
she should give her attention to
Pi oi. Arndt instead of gazing out
the window dreaming of a guy
with a convertible.

Try to swipe one ounce of the
scrap pile belonging to the Fi Phis.
They turned out en masse the
otlvT night when they thought
they heard a pilferer at work, only
t" rind "Munch'' Baker coming in
late.

Find a pair of spurs for Pat
Ch tuiberlin.
Life-tim- e Lease.

Norrie Anderson, of the sports-v- .
ritet-Phi-Ga- Andersons, and

Kiy Detweiler, Deo Gee, should
r 'Ml themselves a booth at the
C- - so that members of their

clubs can find them when
di:iner is ready.

Dirk Arnold. Sig Chi, just told
nv that his hall pint dog has
nee.i named "Carpenter" because
he does so many odd jobs around
the house.

Towne Club girls got candy
from Alice May Booth and Lucille
Jennings recently in honor of in-

form:)! engagements to a 1942
grid and an air corps man re-

spectively.
pet department: Army-boun- d

Jick Busby, former Sig Kp prexy,
will not be forgotten by the broth-
ers. Determined to keep his name
around the house, he kit-napp- a
yellow kitten last night, christ-
ened it Busby, and presented it
to the SPK's.

4K" to 'FT Students
fiheek Names Today

All studen .a whose last names
be in with letters from K to R
Hhoiild check their spelling and
other information on the student
directory lists at the check stand
in the Union or at the Ag Activi-
ties building, John Douglass, edi-
tor, said yesterday.

Boucher Lists
UN Members
In War Service

Many Faculty Members
Take Prominent Places
In United War Efforts
Military and government service

are the current occupations of
many recent UN faculty and ad-

ministrative staff members. A
partial list has been compiled at
the request of Chancellor Boucher
of those who are now serving in
the war effort.

Only faculty instructors and ad-

ministrative personnel with ap-

proximately the same rank are in-

cluded in the list. Of the faculty
members still on campus almost
all are aiding the war program by
taking active part in civilian de-

fense, war committees, research,
and in many other capacities. The
list will undoubtedly increase as
the war continues.

Robert J. Stein, lecturer in social
work and dentistry.

Lemmanuel Wishnow, associate
professor of violin.

'. W. Ackcrion, pr""""" In agricul-
tural rliemisiry. militury sorvii--

S. W. Alford, socialist in agricultural
extension: milltury srrvice.

Haul Amrn, asaixlHtit com'h; navy
("duration

Kxtlu-- r s. Andorwn, assist nt professor
of geography military iriMliKem-e- .

A. Baracnr. assisi-ui- t home econ
omist: government rer, .ik.'i.

John A. Bath. Instnu-lo- In educational
: nit psychological unit.

KuHseiiu Holland Best, associate profes-
sor of surgery; military sen ice.

Paul Bugt-n- . Instructor in speech; mili-
tary service

K. i. Hoschnlt. assistant purchasing
tiKent; military service

John rlrrion Braer, instructor In medi-
cine; military service.

W. H. Browne, heid basketball coach-militar-

service.
Ilelford hriiomier. Ii istrili'tor In m u fa

military service
M. I". Brmiig. assistant professor of

'inricultunl engineering: military service.... Key military serv-
ice

Paul T. C aih. inMr'ii-to- r In neuro r:

military service.
Jew B. Creil. inst rin tor In engineering

mechanics; delense work
Itohert MnrOiMii i iin.. in- -- III.TIIIII.IUI HIobstetrics; military service

Her, trainer; nuvv physical ed-
ucation.

',h'",, manager of bookstore;
J' B I.

I rank R. I tan. nsltmt rf ............ h
lirari.-m- ; military service

William I emiiHon. iiwi.m.tnr i., ,..,.
live dentistry: riiilliiny serv

A. I.. I'rollL . -i.i imii-Mi- oiagronomy; killed while on dmy with army......... ... economist;
I.. A. iliniiri, asso-iat- professor of

government service.trllmr M. (.recne. instructor in medl-in-
military service

Wilbur !s. . miff(r
uTV . .SV: ",lr ,'"n"' lvehol..gieal unit.Hagelln, swimming coach mili-tary ser ice.
.lame B. Hainan. Ins! rili'tnr tn t'mili.h .

ni!'iTar' service
lile- - W. Ilane). professor of meehntiienlligllieenng military serviceienrge Haiilmn. wtni-.i- . ..... ....... r.vservice.

Iimiiii-- - Harris. ." "mil ...(.eog.a h go-- w i, men' ser- ice
yniaii M. Heine, dime.!tary serv e

Ida lloiiuiiik. assist,, i, ,,r., lessor ofwork fieri Cms sniM'tvisorAugust I rediTir-l- i Join-,- . ,..,..' - .
surgery rn,Ptur ,.r, .. ..

I., yi. .lones. rlitcetor nt ..rl,l..f ...
Untr' manager ill :itl,l..l.,.. ... r.;.

t rge John Ki .L . . ' ".

nines; military service
ii l. Ki.app. insirii, tr it, operativedcntisir army ,ie,,t:,i

l oin I eeUc . n.n, i . j .
" " "'""work

I'lllll llewet lu-- .r ...,. . .
I" health m.l.Var' .:: ; ' "n""NS"r

A. I.. I.tlgll. nrolessor hi itary ser-- c e
Theodore Murlinru ,.

n, .,,.. .. """"""r in eco- -
t irver ri.lieni serviceMa, irsh. director of Studentt mon: inilitarv serv

Jesw Muslin mm... ..,
i" eco,.rs; ;;;:, ;,.;r "s,H,n,

Jollll Merrer nuU.ut -.mi i iiinior nr ..Hie.ontology; artin air r..rs
l ugene l.. .Michael,.,,,, instructor In me- -

Icilncal engi, ring. ), ..,,se workliarle, I.. Miller. ...T -
physical eduni'io,,: military serviceDiehard N. Mill,, ,.i , ,.,
"inn; army medicai eVu' """ "ny""

e..rse. reglsirar s ofllce; govern-me-
service

(hurley B. Vi.lll... ,
i in in r,. JHWgovernment service. '

r.. A. OI,..,,. extension engineering
assistant- military aerviee.

I ' V"'"'1 "'rector of Rav- -
mond hall; army base hOHtesslrl, I'fileh. IhiikIi.... 1 i...... . ..."' mK" n' "0'eoach: mili.arv erv e.

Harold I'el rlir.., i..r ... i..i.. . ..
in i u in it. h i am- -

Icties: mllilarv service
John A. 1'famter. uayla...... ..,......... . .

business nrgnillutlOI. envernmetn
I" I.. Pike, i.ist riietiir iii in.iPn..ii...!- jviii iiu iinin,censor bureau
It nth Pike, extension division editor-censo-

bureau
T. Presrott. ngrlciiltui-- erlitor- vim.

ernmeiit service.
Koberl Hoiist.H. Rusxi.rshek. asslHtantprofessor In ot.hthalmoloL'y milliu. v ,.ru.

ice
John M. Prlee, Instructor In field ar-

tillery; duly at Kurt sill. Okl.
Albert l Pugsle , protessor of archi-

tecture; government service.

WANTED FOR THE UNION CHECKSTAND
Someone W ho Inn'' I Doing Anything :

9:30 A.M.-12:3- 0 and 5:30 P. M.-8:- Sunday
8:30 A. M.-9:- 30 and 2:30-4:3- 0 Monday
8:30 A.M.-9:3- 0 Tuesday
8:30 A.M.-9:3- 0 and 2:30-3:3- 0 Wednesday
8:30 A.M.-9:3- 0 A.M. Thursday
8:30 A.M. -- 10:30 and 2:30-7:3- 0 Friday
8:30 A.M.-11:3- 0 Saturday

Monolonout, n'l H? But We Pay You $lfl.M a Month
See Dob George or Pat Lahr at Union Office
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Congressional
Record Praises
June Graduate

A June graduate of the UN
ROTC, Second IX. Edwin G.
Milder, was commended in the
Congressional record for excel-
lence in commanding his platoon.

The paragraph devoted to the
former Nebraska states:

"In our platoon, the head man
is Second Lt. Edwin G. Milder, of
Omaha, Nebr., whose work in the
Reserve Officers Training Corps
in the University of Nebraska was
followed by a commission in the
Army of the United States. Lieu-
tenant Milder is precise and defi-
nite in his orders and well ground-
ed in the art of platoon command.
For a man of his youthful years,
he has gone far, and deservedly
so."

Last year Milder was vice presi-
dent of Zeta Beta Tau fraternity
and was a candidate for B.D.O.C.
in the contest held before the
Junior-Seni- or Prom. He received
his degree from the Bizad College.

Kmantiel WMinow, associate prolessor
of violin; military service.

C. K. Relnmlller, animal husbandman:
military aervlce.

Raymond Roberts, associate professor of
entomology military service.

Wilbur R. Rogers, storekeeper; military
service.

Roifer W. Russell, instructor In psy-
chology: military service

A. '. 7". Srheror, instruct.). In modern
languages: military Rervjee

A. H. Schmidt, professor In dentistry;
military service.

Kdward Benjamin Schmidt, assistant
professor of economics, air corps instruc-
tor.

John W. Slack, instructor in patholocv;
military service.

J. Dayton Smith, instructor In voice:
military service.

Roy '. Spencer, assistant professor of
physics: war research at MIT

William A. Spurr, assistant professor of
statistics: naval air corps

Donald Stanford, professor In chemistry;
military service.

Robert J. Nteln, lecturer tn social work
and dentistry; military service.

Harry Hayllss Stokes. instructor in
otnrhiuolnryftnlngy: military service

John Slraka, supervisor of correspond-
ence Instruction: army air corps.

C O. Swayree, associate prolessor of
personnel; government serviceIjiwrcnre K. TatK. secretary to director
of fine arts; military service

James W. Taylor, supervisor In audio-
visual aids: Instructor in army air corps

Amos Thomas, instructor In medical
Jurisprudence; military service.

Norman Thorpe, assistant director of
extension: Instructor in army air corps.

W. I.. Tnlstead, biologist, military serv-
ice.

Charles Archibald Tompkins, Instructor
in pediatrics; military service

iravers K. 1,. 1 ndcrbjerc, assistant pro-
fessor of dairy husbandry: military service

Laurence old, professor of liivt ; gov-
ernment service.

Donald Clay Vrnman. instructor in dis-
pensary; mf lit n rv service.

Wllllmn l:. Walton, assistant professor
ol psychology; air corps psychological unit.

Chester Hill Haters. Jr., proussor In
surgery; mllitnry service

Joseph A. Weinberg, prolessor In sur-
gery; military

M. I). Weldon, associate professor ofagronomy: military service
Donald Jasper Wilson, assistant profes-

sor in dermatology: military service.
K. A. Wintiackcr, associate professor of

history; government service.
Merle A. Stone,,, an, imsl-omi- t director of

extension division: instructor in army an
corps

I. f. Wood, extension engineer; n'tvern-meri- t

service
Raymond J. Wyrens. student health di-

rector; military servre
tieoree Alexander lining, Jr., instructor

In medicine; military service.
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St.

Hunting 'Sisters'

Counselors Send Letter,
Discover 'Little Brother'

Ann Kinder, president of the
Coed Counselors, can never be ac-

cused of not attending to her job.
In fact, in one case, she and her
assistants did a more than thoro
job of welcoming a freshman.

As is the custom, the Coed
Counselors sent a letter to all en-

tering freshman women containing
an invitation to a reception. The
letter also gave information about
the and the assign-
ment of "Big Sisters" to the fresh-
men. One o f those 1 etters duly
went to "Miss" Ora Lee Harms..

Murphy Talks
Scabbard,

Blade Meeting
Frat

21 81 Year Here
Beginning its 21st year on the

campus, Scabbard and Blade, na-

tional honorary military frater-
nity, will hold its initial fall meet-
ing tonight in parlors X, Y and Z
of the Union at 8 o'clock.

Guest speaker of the evening
will be Col. J. P. Murphy, FMS&T
of the cadet corps. His address
will be followed by speeches by
Lt. Col. Zeck. director of the in-

fantry, and Lt. Col. Gardner, spon-
sor of the

Chartered in 1921.
Organized to conjugate class-

room instruction of advanced corps
men with the activities of the club,
the Nehraska company was chart-
ered on this campus in 1921.

of the fraternity, now 93
companies, is made up of ad
vanced drill cadets who are elec ted
into active by the
group upon of
the military

Although thf fraternity carries
no fourrgerc on the shoulders of
its members, the crossed scabbard
find blade has become a tradi- -

tional stamp of of
the men in the group.

rians for this year's activities
have been formulated closer than
ever to the military
classwork of th advanced student.
Early in the year a field problem
is scheduled to be worked out and
also an overnight sham battle.
Through this the of-- 1

ficers and actives of the club plan
to knowledge of the
classroom with this year's ai tiv- -

ities.
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The answer was
by Miss
"Dear Miss

Thank you for the very
and also for the

to the at the El-

len Smith hall. I was at
the idea of a big sister

me
with the and

I have b een
the day when she would

call on me.
But alas! I am most

in one I hope I do not or
have not you in any
way. I am afraid I would feel quite
out of place at your and
social and that you
would me a most

a lot
but the fact is I am not Miss Ora
Lee, but Mr. Ora Lee.

O. Lee

of the
rifle club for the 1942, '43 season
was held in room 210,

Hall
and

E. C. club
In a short to the
stress was made as to

the of rifle
and

and of men
in that field for future
In with those
plans were made to instill a new

in the club in
new for the future school
year. in the club is
open to all of the

in good

Xo was
as it was not to

hold the of
until in the

club such
The club

also that a new
office would le in the
club whose would be to

the of the club's

at Ag
An ag dance

will be held in the
at r ?0 this

for

Men's

Leather Jackets
6.95 to 18.50

Sport Coats Finger
Tips, all colors 8.95

Leather Boots,
Field Style 7.95

Hiking Hunting
Clothes of All Kinds

UlAJ

202 So. 11th

organization

At

Honorary Military
Begins,

organization.

Mem-
bership

membership
recommendation

department.

identification

supplement

arrangement,

and

and

By Mistake
following received

Kinder.
Kinder:

charm-
ing letter, invi-

tation reception
thrilled

having
helping become acquainted

campus organizations
activities. patiently
awaiting

unfortunate
matter.

embarrassed

parties
activities,

consider unwel-
come guest. Thanks anyway,

Sincerely,
Harms."

Varsity Rifle
Club Holds
First Meeting

Initial meeting varsity

Nebraska
yesterday afternoon.

Stuart, president incumbent,
Capt. Richardson, ab-vis- or.

address
group,

importance accurate
marksmanship proper instruc-
tion training college

service.
conjunction ideas,

interest gaining
members

Membership
students uni-

versity academic stand-
ing.

official business trans-
acted decided

annual election of-
ficers membership

warranted procedure.
advisor. Captain Richar-so- n

announced
introduced

capacity
handle publicity
activities.

Matinee Danee
campus matinee

College Activi-
ties building afternoon.

UEB

CLD)EIS WEATHER
Ladies'

Sport Leather Jackets
5.95 to 18.95

Riding and Hiking Boots
Brn.fr Blk., 4.95 to 7.95
Breeches & Jodhpurs, all

colors . . . 2.95 to 4.95
Sport Sweaters, Scarlet

and Cream 3.95
Sport Blouses, all colors

95c to 2.95

din mm mm
Cor. 11th & N


